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AT Tl'lf CAHTOL.

PROCEEDINGS' IN THE fcEtfATE and
House to-day- .

15111 Fumed by tilt Ijpper Branch of
tfongretis Tho Shipping Bill In tho
House.

To-tln- y will bo n black-lcttc- ! day In Iho
nruials of the American House, of

It Is tho day which' marks tlio
Jjcglnningof tho consideration of tho Ship
jplng Subsidy bill tho most Infamoui
measure that has engaged the attcntloif of
Congress slnco Dick Irwin and his gang of
lrglslatlvo pirates succeeded fn passing tho
I'aclflc mail steal. In tlioso golden days
for tho lobbyists money was dirt cheap.
Anybody with a "pull" In Congrcsscould
command his price. Kven door bangers,
who claimed to havo lnllucilco with their
members, wcro paid.

If reports lire trim tho shipping lobby,
vlilln urobnblv not riufto as brazen as the
1'aclflc mail, has got almost as much money
with which to grcaao Its way through
tho House. It Is powerful In moroways
than one. In addition to having unlim-
ited boodlo tho members of the lobby arc
big, brainy men with a social and politi-
cal following of no mean dimensions.

The discussion on the Shipping bill will
contlnuo throughout tho day, and

n llnal volo will he taken. What
ho result will bo can only bo guessed at.

The friends of tho bill the handsomely
dressed, smootli-borci- t gentlemen Who
Iionnttho halls leading to tho'House
ray that they havo polled tho House, and
will win by at least threo and perhaps
twenty votes. Wo shall see if a majority
of the members of the House nro willing
to vote away 100,000,000 of tho people's
money tijion a false, pretense.

SENATE.
In the Senate House amend,

incut to tho Direct Tax bill was presented
nnd laid on the table for tho present.

A number of petitions wcro presented
nnd referred.

m

HOUSE.
There was a scant attendanco at the

Opening of tho Houso at 10 o'clock this,
morning, not mora than twclity-flv- be-

ing present.
'The following bills wcro passed:

. Scnato bill for tho relief of J. I". Down-
ing, toller ot tho at Boston.

Senate bill for a railroad bridge at Little
Jtock Ark.

Senate bill for tho relief of tho assignees
of tho late John Roach; bill for tho retire-
ment of Lieutenant-Colone- l J. Madison
Cutts, with tho rank of captain; bill re-
lieving Orvlllo D. Merrill of tho chargo of
tllshonorablo discharge; bill authorizing
tho Secretary of War to revoke tho order
dismissing Second Lieutenant D. I.
Nixon; bill transferring tho County of
Logan from the Northern to tho Southern
judicial district or Ulilo.

A resolution was adopted for the print-
ing of 10,000 extra copies of tho testimony
taken by tho Commiltco on Coinage,
"Weights and Measures.

Tho Houso then went Into Committee of
tho Whole on the Shipping bill.

Mr. (Irosvcnor of Ohio, who held tho
iloor when tho bill was last under con-
sideration, concluded his plausible pica
in favor of the measure. He defended
tho McKlulcy Tariff bill, and after a llttlo
controversy with Mr. McMlllin ai
to what caused the Itepubllcan
defeat. Mr. Orosvenor declared tlia.
everything which enters into tho
daily life of tho people, without a singlo
exception, was cheaper now than on Sep-
tember 11, 1800, wlulo at tho same time,
agricultural products brought belter

at tho closo of tho FiftiethIirlccsthan Mr. Orosvenor concluded by
declaring that Congress should tako ad-

vantage of tho Mckinley bill and send
American vessels, carrying Amerlcau
liroducts, to seek far markets everywhere.
in tho world.

ilrl Mills then took tho floor and made
nn impassioned and eloquent address in
opposition to the scheme. He ridiculed
the reciprocity policy of the present Ad-
ministration. If theUnitcdStates wanted
reciprocity, why not ncgotiato with Eng-
land, Franco nnd Germany. England
Iiad pulled down tho bars and welcomed
every barrel of pork or bushel of wheat
that was sent her. She was willing to
take more cotton, mora wheat, more
iwrk, moro agricultural products, it
the United States would tako down
its bars and extinguish tho flro
which it had Ignited on the ocean in
order to prevent commerce. Now tho
ltepublicans wanted foreign' trade; n few
months ago they put up the bars against
that trade. .Then they said that they did
not wont to havo anything to do with for-
eign paupers. Now they wanted to trade
with them, and in order to do this they
wanted further to taxthopeoploin order
to send ships to foreign ports, to
how tho American Pag' and

to return in ballast. Tho advo-
cates ot tho bill wanted ships. AVliy
not build them? .They had tho 'protec-
tion doIIcv. .which, it was claimed.
brought down tho cost- - of production. ' It.
was claimed that the McKinlcy bill had
cheapened the cost df necessities. It had
cheapened one thing. I( had cheapened
tho wages of the American laborer in 'all
parts of tho country. .Democratic

If gentlemen did notliko cheap-
ness, why insist on cheapening the wages of
tue workingman? In concluding his

Mr. Mills laid down tho doctrine
ot party; quoting from tho
utterances of Thomas Jefferson.. Ho 'af-
firmed and reahlnned that tho will Of the
majority, when expressed was tho wilL of
Oca. lint that will must ho reasonable;
it must, bo rightful; It must, by equal
laws," protect the,, rights of tho minority."
'That was what the Democrats, wero con-
tending' for, .

Air. Buchanan of New Jersey then sub-
mitted an "argument in favor of tho bill.,
Ho said Great llrltain, Germany and
lrnncc paid subsidies in three ways: 1st,
by payment outright; 2d, tuulur guise of
mail pay; 3d, by tliu payment of money
tinder what was called tlid naval reserve
plan.

SENATOR W1LSONS SUCCESSOR.

Jinny Aspirant for the Seat In the
Senate.

As tho Maryland Legislature Ja, not now
in tcsxlon a successor to Senator Wilson
will be appointed by Governor Jackson to

until an election Is hold. "ft'llon tho
Legislature convenes lri December next
there will he a stiff light made for tho
place. Already candidates aro springing
up. Tho following named gentlemen
liavo already been mentioned lit connec-
tion with the Position;

Judges; Robinson and Wicks, J. A.
I'lYrcc. son of Fierce; Congres-
sman Gibson, Covington
IX McCiillough, Governor Jackson,

the Stato Scnato Lloyd and
Hiram McCullough of Elktou, Mil.

Tito President' Nomination!.
Tho President y sent to tho Senalo

tho following nominations:
John A. Anderson of Kunsas, to bo

Agent and Consul-Gener- of the United
btatcs at Cairo. Egypt.

Truxtou llcalo of California toboMlnls-le- r
Resident and Consul-Genera- l of tho

United States to Persia.
To bo Consuls of tho United States:
.Tumi's M, Ayers of Ohio at Para.
W, W. Appcrson of Kansas t Vera

Cruz,
Hamucl II. M. Dyers of Iowa at St. Gall.
Philip O. Hanna of Iowa at La Guayra.
Henry M. Hard of New York at Cllftoil,

Ontario,
Jumcs W. I.ovo of Nebraska at Sat) Sal-

vador.
I.Orin A. Lathropof Nevada at Htlstol.
James V. Long of ' Pennsylvania at

1'lorenee.
Merrill of Massachusetts at Jortt-(nlc-

Albert E. Nelll of Maine, at St, Stephen,
3. ii.

William S. Stanley of AVisconsln, at
Plc(oi, N. S.

Edmund Blww of Indian Territory, at
Asuncion,

Nrrnanl Q. Farrarof Missouri, to bo
Treasurer of tho United States at

(it. Lfliihi, JJo. Also. i nmnber ot Post-uutt(,- r.

, (:vt'9 Nn,t?t
TJieKeriiaphftn-Hppkc- r coplcstcd catio

"& !

from tho Svcnlh Mississippi ilislricfwos '
reported back tn tho Houso, 'nforably u
the silting member. '

It Is said the Scnato will agree to tho
ono Houso amendment to tho Direct Tax
bill so that no conference will bo neces-
sary.

Tho House pascd the Agricultural Ap-
propriation hill last night,

TJio Diplomatic ond Consular Appro-
priation bill was reported back to tho
House yesterday with recommendations
of concurrence in all tho Scnato amend-
ments but one, but tronblo arising over
tho limitation of debate, Mr. Ultt with-
drew it and will bring it In again And en-

deavor to pass It under suspension of tho
rules,

FROM THE DISTRICT CAPITOL.

Wants a New Dumnxii Ojioum Cm-tract-

Thomas I. Morgan In a letter to
tho Commissioners requests that tho cost
side of James' Creek Canal, from tho
termination of Its wall to the Eastern
llranch. and harbor liner from
Duzrdrd's Point to tho month
of tho canal, bo marked by lilies
of stakes. Also that other dumping
grounds be located, as tho water on tho
Hats-nea- r the Insane Asylum is less than
four feet deep at low tide. Tho commu-
nication was referred to Captain LusJr,
who reports as follows: "Mr. Morgan has
been authorized to dump on tho south
sldo of tho Navy-Yar-d channel within
the lines of tho reservation for tho
Government Hospital for tho Insane'
It appears that his scows dump only from
theliottom, and on this account rcqulro
a considerable depth of water. If tho
scows wcro arranged to dump from tho sldo
1 bcllovo thcro would bo' llttlo dlfllcillty
in using the (lumping-groun- d designated.
To dump on Iho north of tho'Navy-Yar-
as proposed bv Mr. Morgan, would en
croach on private property unit Inhko
tho District liable to damage, suits. I
would, therefore, recommend that tho
staking-ou- t suggestion bt) done, If tho

concerned are agreeable, and Upon
construction of suitable bulkheads to re-
tain the material deposited and prevent
its running back into thq channel.'1

IN THE CRIMINAL COURT.

The Trial or Young Cramer Commenced
Thin Morning.

Handsome young Robert D. Cramer,
whoso dashing career In this city has al-

ready been told in tho newspapers, was
tried In tho Criminal Court tills morning
for obtaining asult of clothes from Nathan
Horn, an b street tailor, by falso pre-
tenses. Tito short Imprisonment which
Cramer has undergone whllo awaiting
trial does nbt appear to have changed his
health or spirits at all.

Mr. Chapln Drown, who appeared as
Cramer's counsel, stated, that slnco tho
story of Cramer had been widely venti-
lated In tho newspapers, tho Jury should
be examined. This was done, and all tho
men in tho box wcro found to be compe-
tent to sit upon tho case.

Nathan Horn, tho Ilrst witness called
by tho Government, said that In last De-
cember Cramer called at his nlacoof busi
ness, 013 F street, and ordered a business
Milt, coating $12. Tho suit was finished
on January 2, Horn agreeing to tako but
811 in ndvcrtlsingin the "Analostan Mag-
azine," of which Cfamer was business
manager. For the balance of the sura
Cramer gave him a check on the

Hank, saying that ho had de-
posited ?1,500 In that hank. Somo tlmo
prior to this Cramer had purchased n suit
lurtmirara norn, giving nun acnccK
for 810 and tho balance in advertising.
This check he had cashed after some
trouble, but tho second was found to be
worthless.

Upon by Mr. Drown,
Horn said that ho could not remcrubor
whether Cramer said that ho had $1,500 in
the bank or that ho expected to havo that
sum. He admitted that ho would havo
elven the defendant tho clothes on credit
if ho had asked for it. Cramer had volun-
tarily offered him tho check. Horn did
not believe at the time that Cramer had
$1,500, nor was he sura that tho check
w as eood. Ho did not do anything about
the check until ho was taken to tho Dis-
trict Attorney's oillco by Mr. Willis R.
Hawkins and Mr. DyrenfortU aud attcr
that before tho grand Jury,

William A. Domer. au assistant note-tell-

at tho Columbia National Bank,
tcstilicd to tho protested cheek of January
3. Ho said that Cramer had begun hlsac-cou-

on December 2, ond had deposited
sums varying from $5 to J100 until Janu-
ary 10. Ho frequently drew checks, and
on January 3, tho day the check given to
the tailor was protested, Cramer had a
balance of tl. 60 In tho bank. Ho fre-
quently mado overdrafts. Tho check
which was given to Horn was datod Janu-
ary 3, although mado on January 2.

Under Instructions of tho Court, after
tho prosecution closed, the jury returned
a verdict of not guilty.

Ho was immediately rearrested on'
another chargo of having obtained a type-
writer from Jacob L. Wort man by making
false representations.

Chnnire or 11111 nt the National.
a change wilt be mado in tho

pfogramme at tho National Theatre. It
includes tho beautiful play "The Old
Musician.' ' in which Mr. Morris is thounht
by. many to he seen at bis best; "Wig
nrt.l Cnim " nnntl,ni. nmnllntti. nn,v ti
Washington, aud the favorite, cbmqdy,
"The Rough Diamond," in which Miss
Yokes dances her famous minuet.

This bill will bo given: also "on Friday
and Saturdaycvonlngs, with the 'oxCcp- -
iiuii ui -- vig ami uoirn, which will uo
replaced, by "Tbo Circus Rider" in re-
sponse to numerous .requests.

As this bill is o.long one tho curtain for
tho balance of tho week will rise promptly)
nt 8 o'clock, Miss Vokcs therefore wishes
that tho audience may be fully seated by
that hour.

-

The Way or the World.
P torn lln IHtrolt Frtq l'tttt,

Tho sweet, motherly face of Mrs. R.,
who always wore decorous 'black; ap-
peared on tho promenade lately In a
Rubens hat black, to bo sure- - but oh

"Twenty years too young for her."
ejaculated ono friend behind her back,
'lohcr face sho said:

"You dear thing! How becoming that
hat is to you. Never wear a bonnet
again."

"Did you sco Mrs. R. at church
asked another lady of her husband.

"Yes, she never misses niorning ser-
vice." ho replied. t"And did you nollcq her hat?"

"Whv. no. 1 sunnoso it Wad tho same
fio sho always wears."

"It was a rouud hat," 'announced tho
lady, In much tho samo tono she" might
have used If tho headgear In question had
been a washtub.

"That woman will wear a crown somo
day," unswercd her husband, "I do not
know her equal in good works."

"I am talking about earthly millinery
now," answered his wife, as sho picked up
the discussion again.

MeauwhlloMrs. II. had returned homo
ami taken off the offending hat, which sho
handed to hor daughter,

"Thank you, Ruby," sho said. "Isup-pos- e

uiy bonnet has como back."
"Yes, dear," answered her daughter,

"and Sirs. was so grateful bncijuso
you lent it to her. Sho euid sho could not
afford to buy mourning for her boy."

"It was a small favor to do for ono in
trouble." answered tho mother gently.

And the wagging tongues never reached
her.

Army 1'riimollon.
J'i cm tht ltoston Ti rt itlJi'.

The next few months will he marked
by an eitraordlnary number of Army
promotions, One pause of theso Is found
In (he act recently passed, transferring
from Ihe limited disability Hat to the un-
limited age list of tho Army all retired
ulllccrs of tho former, who may havo
reached the ago of 01 years. Tholigh
this limited disability list has been re-
duced In number from 100 to'JjO, It will
not counteract mo cnect ot mis new
legislation

Nearly a hundred ollleers will bo Imme-
diately Iransfcrrod, mid about llfty va-

cancies will bo created at mice, with sev-
eral mnro to como during the year, us
tomo bixty ollleers nro now awaiting thu
retirement for which they havo been, ol

' ready recommended on tho score of dis
ability, J ms will lean or course to pro-
motions. Many of theso have been long
aualUd, and aro fully deserved. Thu
fortunate olllccw aretobpcpnuratulutcd.
ami mo icceiu leiusiaiioij was out
of ju&tlcQ to worthy ivtenj

V !

TOPICS OP ALTbcANOntA.

News and G6p from tho tjltj, Across
tho Jtlver.

Alkxaxdma, Fcb.20. Just before noon
a party of about ft dozen gentlemen got
off from tho Richmond train hero
and took cabs for the Market Ilutldliig,
whore they caught Secretary Cook of tho
gas ofllce Just as ha was starting off to
dinner.

Tho parly was n Joint commltteo from
tho Massachusetts Legislature who havo
been in Philadelphia ond Wheeling In-

specting gas ithd clcctrlo lighting plants of
thoo cities, and learning the cost and
profit olid naturo of tho plants operated' by
the municipal corporations.

Their object Is in relation io n bill now
pending before the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture to grant a number of municipalities
tho right to manufacture and sell gas and
electricity Instead ot letting out tho con-
tracts, which tho gentlemen visitors Say
is now the case.

They wcro n g body of intel-
ligent and polished gentlemen. Thcparty
Is mado up of Hon. J. V. McDonald,
Hon. Aaron Low. Mr. F. A. Gilbert, presi-
dent of the Massachusetts Electric Light-
ing Association; ,Mr. Gcorgo A. Smith of
tho Ray State Gas Company, Mr. J. F.
Donahoo of the Eastern Gas Machinery
Company, and Messrs. C. 0. Cdbtirn, D.
j i. uiiiut, u. K. Kiicaicxiiic, John uoldliur,
E. M. Morlarty, M. J. Murray and U. H.
Raker.

Mr. Coburn says that tho parly loft Bos-
ton Saturday evening and had thus far
had n most pleasant as well as satisfactory
Irlli. Thcv aro duo in Iloston
It is much regretted that tho slay was,

Mr. T.A.Rccdoftho Board of Trado,
went to Washington again y to meet
thcro a number of Richmond, Petersburg
and Norfolk-merchant-

s who aro endeavor-
ing to get tho Shipping bill passed. Gen-
eral Groncr. Captain McCarrick, Mayor
Eliyson and Mr. Reed dcclaro that the
passago of tho bill will greatly help Vir-
ginia commerce.

Tho letter says that with tho Virginians
It is not a party measure at all, and ho
doesn't sco why politicians cannot stop
cnnsiug mo uovu aroumi me stump ami
attend io somo business that would bcnblit
tho people.

The shipyard here, ho says, will enjoy n
boom If tho bill passes, and this ought to
be helpful, as Alexandria is soon going to
boom,- and all her old coal and grain ship-
ping business is coming back.

Sovcral of tho fishing crews liavo started
down. An early season and a big haul is
predicted.

Mr. Eward II. Kemp, who was hurt In a
freight smash up on iho Midland Road a
year or so ago, has compromised his caso
and taken a position in the oillco of tho
company here.

Tho libel suit against Iho steaming
James If. Richards lias been decided in
favor of tho libellants tho crow who
must be paid their wages due.

Tho steamer Pcnts! is still out on the
ways at the shipyard.

New York Dor Show.
Ft cm tteXch YorL Times.

Tho most remarkable fcaturo In it, apart
from tho cxccllcnco of somo special
classes, Is tho evidence It affords of tho
changes of fashion In tho article of dogs.
Sporting dogs, being tho class that is
mainly sought for use' rather than for
ornament or for society, show no novelty,
although tho steady improvement in tho
nltnlll.r .T nil rtt .l.nm tin.,!,!,- -
larly of the setters, is noteworthy. Tho
extinct and unlamcntcd Spitz was novcr
eligible as a show dog, but tho observer
must recognize with some alarm that tho
Newfoundland Is in danger of becoming
exl Inct. Tho class, though good, Is singu-
larly small.

It has been remarked that, in order to
mako n Newfoundland dog useful It is
necessary to accompany him with a pond
into winch children arc continually fall-
ing, but this remark was mado by some-
body who had no truo zeal for dogi. Tho
Newfoundland has novcr been accused of
perfidy or of extreme susceptibility to
rabies. Ho is ft gracious and stately beast,
and his loss would bo lamentable, even if
ho wcro to bo replaced by tho St. Bernards
that havo grown so Trapldly In favor, and
against which, from cither tho social or
the decorativo point of view, we havo not
a word to say.

On the other hand it seems from tho
show that tho prevalence of the modified
wolfhound, known as the "Danish ."

has increased, is Increasing and
ought io be diminished. This animal is
suspected, not without evidence, of treach-
ery, and nobody has been ablo to assign
any other use for him than to consume
tho trousers of those who try to escape
from beer saloons without paying their
bills. Tho bulldog Is moro available for
this purpose, and tho evolution of tho
bulldog has gone on until ho has become
a dream of prognathous ugliness, though
it must be admitted that the bulldog also
is a social failure.

Ehgllsli nnd Ainerlcnn Gallantry.
This story of Sir Edwin Arnold's pretty

daughter comes from London to Mr, Bok:
"During her recent stay with hcr.faUW
in Japan Her Majesty's China Squadron
ships and tho .American' Pacific fleet wcro
In tho harbor of Yokohama at tho same
time. BirEdwIn and his daughter enter--I
mineii mo Aumirais oi ootn ncets at
luncheon, and in return wcro'naturaUy
invited on board'tho. ships. The Ameri
can licet was first visited, nnd uponicat-'- ,
ing the gallant American Admiral pre-
sented Miss' Arnold ; with n boautlfuld
bouquet, tied with ribbons Qf theehln, as
a token of the respect of hlmsolf aud his
officers.

This American courtesy camo tdlho cars!
of the English 'commander, and, not to, bo.
outdone by.hls Aniorlcan brother, ho pro;'
sentcdMIss Arnold with' a larger bouquet '

and doubled thonumbcr of ribbons. Tbcii
tho American admiral sent Miss Arnold a
few vcrscs,of- his own composition. This
was going it llttlo further than the English
ofilcrrwas capable of, but ho bad some;
verses, written to Miss Arnold and

them to her three days afterward.
The daughter then toldhor father, andfcho
immediately found n third contestant.
That same afternoon brought her another
beautiful bouquet, and attached was a card
bearlpg tho follqwlug ijnes:
Oli, liappy nulil, whom two grent llai con-- ,

'I'lre
lienor blending rich mslmllons poalc.

When ndnilraln rliymoj tbe nunc Unstrlnsn her
l.vre

To Wiul In prlila tlielr-JU- y Uowcrs am lUclr
roece.

Uinviw Ansoui.
fiiibuldy Hunter.

Ficih the Vourla-Journa- l.

In addition to tho tariff scandal anil tho
pension robbery, threo other schemes for
"looting" tho Treasury descrvo pnlillo.
attention,

Ono is tho proposition to subsidize a
Now York grocery merchant in order to
Induco him to establish a Hue of steam-
ships to Brazil. This, proposition is to bo
made broad enough to cover hovcral other
Jobs and fill tho treasury of the P.icillo
Mail.

The second is tho audacious proposition
to havo tho Government of thu hittoiI
States to Indorso the bonds ot Warner Mil-

ler's Canal Company to tho amount of
lOO.OOO.OOO. Thfsis urged as upartof our

"foreign policy." As a matter pf fact, it
is a domcbtio Industry, tho object of which
is to enrich tho friends and allies of Mr.
Warner Miller at (1(0 expense of tho poor

Tbn l'lunl ClnHslllratlon.
St, Peter (to stranger) Who aro you?
Stranger (proudly) I havo been a social

lion In New York for two seasons.
St. Peter (opening the gnto) Como in.

You will llnd tho menagerie down tho cor-
ridor to your left. MkaYork Itwortltr,

Washington's own copy In two volumes
of "Tho Federalist," with memoranda in
his hand crediting tho essays to Jav, Madi-
son and Hamilton, was sold in Philadel
phia tho other day for fllW per volume.
It Is understood that It was bought for
Honator Hearst. Tho samo bnver secure l

inuny other valuable books at tio sale of
Washlngtonlaua.

Bismarck has found ono friend that he
eun tnibt without any' hesitation. It Is u
little w reu which conies at call and perches
upon thu hand that has swayed tho
destinies of nations,

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or IndigeatiorijUBe
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

li.iiJV .V .ljit V(lt- - .g-,j- .

GROWING blip 'p'rACEFIILLY.

people; Should .( 10d Yenrs anil
fcnj0S,.lfe AH tho While.

"To grow old gi'acef uUy,' says tlio well-kno-

Dr. Gardner, "Is not the common
lot of all. 'With advancing years como,
increased Infirmities, but they aro by no
means unavoidable and their' presence Is
duo to failure to keep up to their work tho
various organs of tho hotly, The-stud- of
tho body by scientists furnishes unques-
tionable cvldcnco that the duration of
human life may bo prolonged to 100'
vpnrQ." J

So says Dr. Gardner, and vet whal moro
common than to sco n prematurely aged,
withered and broken down man, or a
pale, weak and emaciated old lady. The
spirit is broken; all interest is gono from
life, nnd they look forward only to death,
incsauuest tiling oi an is mat tins pre.

less. It can easily bo avoided by ft llttlo
care and assisting nature Just a little, And
It Is upon this point that Dr. Gardner
(utnln speaks most clearly.

He says: Science, common sense, aud
all cxpcricvlco testify to tho bcncllts to bo
derived from tbo use of Alcoholic stim-
ulants. It should be remembered, how-
ever, that they must bo pure, and that of
all etlmulants, whiskey Isprcfcrablc. Tho
word whiskey Is derived from an Ancient
word meaning "water of life," and It is n
most appropriate name, although there is
much that Is unworthy In the market,
Tho highest authorities doctors, chemists
and scientists agree, howovcr, that
Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey is puro nnd
cannot harm even a child. Its effect is to
build np tho system, renew tbe life and re-
place weakness and wcnrlncsi by htolthy
vigor. Bo very careful, however, that you
scenro only tho genuine; insist on your
druggists furnishing yon with It, and you
will certainly find great benefit from Its
use.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Washington Stock Kxchnnge.
Reported for The Critio by Gurlcy &

Stevens, real estate and local securities,
13.15 F street northwest.

Sales Regular call, 12 o'clock m.
Wash. Gas Convertible, O's, $100 at 127.
Cap. Nat. Bank, 2 a 1221. West End Nut.
Bank, 10 n US; D n 03. Cap. A North 0 St.
It. II., 21 aJ33. Peoplo's Flro Ins., 100 a
ft); 200 n OJ. Lincoln Fice Ins., 100 5.
Commercial Firo Ins., 100 a 11. Wash.
Gns, 7alU.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. & 0. R. R.
10-- G's " R'03-'2- 102; W. & O. R. R.
Convtrtiblo O's, '00-'2- 125; Masonic Hall
Ass'n O's, 0 1803, 103; Wash. Market Co.,
1st O's, 1802-101- 107: Wash. Marketed.,
Imp.. O's, 1012-'2- 110; Amer. Security
and Trust, 5's, 1005, 100; Wash; Light
lufantrv. 1st G's, 1001. 100: Wash. Light
Infantry, 2d 7's, 1001, 05; Wash. Gas Co.
Scr. A, O's, 1002-'2- 117: Wash. Oas Co.
Ser. B, C's, 1002-'2- 1171; Wash. Gas Co.,
Convcrtlbloiis, 1001, 125.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 150; Bank of Republic, 205; Met-
ropolitan, 270; Central, MO; Second, 185;
Formers and Mechanics, 100; Columbia,
151; Capital, 122J; West End, 03; Lincoln,
100: Citizens'. 170: Traders'. 118.

Railroad Stocks. Washington and
Georgetown, 230; Metropolitan, 112: Co-

lumbia. CO: Capitol and North O Street;
53; Ecklngton and Soldiers' Home, 50;
Georgetown and Tcnallytown, 00.

Insuranco Stocks. Firemen's, 17:

Franklin. 62: Metropolitan, 80; National
Union, 17; Arlington, 175; Corcoran, OS;
Columbia, U3; German American, 170;
Potomac, 83; Rlggs, 8; People's, 5J; Lin-
coln, El; Commercial, 4.

Titlo Insuranco Stocks Real Estate
Title, 127; Columbia Title, 0. '

Gas and Electric Light (Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 413; Georgetown Gas, 18; U.
S. Electric Light, 152.

Telephone. Stocks Pennsylvania, 23;
Chcsapcako A: Potomac, 50; American-Graphophone- ,

7S.
MiscellancousStocks Washington Mar-

ket, 10; Bull Run Panorama, 17; Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage, ; Great Falls Ice, 170.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies
National Safe Deposit, 210; Washington
Safe Deposit, 110; Wash. Loan & Trust
Co 00; American Security & Trust Co.,
071.

Served Illm IGsht.
"If you've got any remarks to mako be-

fore wo Jerk you up," announced tho
leader of the ''band of regulators, "we'll
listen Io "em."

"Will you givo mo a minute?" pleaded
tho condemned horse thief, "Just ono
minute?"

"Yes."
"I haven't much to say," faltered tho

trembling wretch, his oyes dim with tears,
but I should liko to sing a song a little
song that carries mo back to my inno-
cent childhood days:

" '81ie-e-- iny sweetheart,"
This was all he sung. At the first nota

his persecutors had sprung on their horses
in wild, maddened haste, and tho sound
of tho retreating h6ofbeats, 'growing
fainter, and fainter, camo to his cars from
far. far down tho valley. Ho was saved I

Chicago Tribune.

DIED.
AI.MSON-- On February 31, 1801, at & p.

in., Ethel L., only daughter or James W. anil
Capitals h. Allleon, aged 3 months and 17 days.

IIUGUES-- On Wednesday, "February ai.at
6:90 a. m.. Harriet Mauuer, tho belated nllo ot
Thomas Hughes.

Funeral Irora late realdence, MXewYorlc
tvenuc northwtft, Friday, at 2' o'clock p. in.
Friend reepectrully Inrlted to attend.

at 4:43 a. in., Iiabclla .Mirlo-- i Kllllan, aged 1U

months ami S3 daja, daughter, ot Charles 'aud
Kato Kllllan.

Funeral will take place froul,h iitrents'
rc8lder.ee, :yiUl street tpntlroeit S? at 3
p.m. Friends and relatives Invltii. attend.

8riXDLBIl-- On Wednesday, Pelvhity 23,
18111, atr.30i. in., at hla lute reetdccrSvl'JTJ
Ninth street northwest, Robert It, tiplndlcr,
huabnnd ot Kato Splrutlcr.

SrECIAI. MQTJOES
A. rtO KaAtMw aJ

KJ5jrF0H KK OF BI'IttlC'Es atreet and llarenood aeuue, I.t Droit
Park.

Five New Twostorr and 'Attic Urlrk Dwell-ln-

with Porches, all Modern Im-
plements on Hpnice atrcct.

Blzllouice, Two Btorlea, Attics and Cellars
Finished with Paper All Modern Im-

provement, an llarowood avenue.
A1(0 corner Route, corner ot Spruco and Rare-woo- d

avenue.
For Trice and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner and llullilcr,

On premise I. delS-t- t

KgnTJ. WILUAll LEE

(Succeccor tq nenry Leo's SONS),
UNDFJITAKEK.

333 PENNSYLVANIA AYENUE N. W.,
South Side.

Branch Office, 494 Maryland avo. t, vr.

"'PAT

FULL COMMISSION TO

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

FOK SELLING.

For l'rlcca aud Terma

Apply to

EMMONS KINO,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantlc-BuIIdln-

tygil FEET BELIEVED. DkTwHITK,
CHiKUfouiar,

1410 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite Wlllord'J
Hotel. Thoutauda from far nud near visit Dr.
W hlte's cttahll thment tor relief from nnd avoid-auc- o

of corns, huulont, dltcnted ualli aud all
other foot tioublct. Hours, 8 u. in. Io U p. m,
houilajs, 0 tola. Oillco fee fl per visit for put-
ting the feet lu good order. Established lull.

.,Joni:y TO LOAN,

M"" ON EY TO LOANUN HEAL ESTATBOH
flitt-clai- securities at lowest ratea ot

lulercat. No dolay where tccnrlty la pood.
O, O. (illKEN,

30.) 7ih tt njW.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON HBAL ESTATE SE(;U1HTY,

AT B AND fl I'EIt CENT.
M, M. 1'AllKElt,

1418 Fit.
T0NBY TO LOAN1L In Sum. to Suit.

On Approved Ittal Kstata Security.
B, H. WAltNEIt CO.,

mil f t n w.

COMatissitiNKH
B.BUNDY. COM' It OF DEEDS FOB ALL

' States nud Territories. B I, a. nvo.. dud.
City Hal).

osasaijtt..

WANTRD-'OTUTE'OIIttV-
.AB

waltrrfi; references required.
Apply 1408 lBtlt t. n. w. v

WANTKir-- A WOMAN Tb.tfOQK, WASH,
lo, nnu to do notieework In

private family.' VJHt.n.v.
THANTED--A COLORED WOMAN TO

TV cook, wAah and Iron; none lint nrit-cUs- s

ami iflunorc" nceu apply, aia.1 IV ai.
XirANTKD-nRBT.OrA- DB WAIHT AND
TV, ikltt hahdti no otheri need apply. Callatlininin.w:

WANTED-ANTEXPRlirEN- 8KIP.T
Apply at tail N at. n.w.

TXTANTED-COLOII- ED Oltll. I'OIl OKN-y-

cral hnueework; small family; mutt Hay
nights., Call at lOaiMnis, nve. Gto7p. m.or
6:duto0.9)a. in.

WANTED-- A NEAT YtlUNO WHITE
13 to 13 yearn old, to laka euro

of two e hildren. Apply at 13 llh at. c.

akted-a'Sne- at" 'mm, to took
and dogcncrjtl houreworki ticjVaahlng or

Ironing. lftot..w. '
Oim. TO TAKE CAHU OPWANTEI1-- A

and flay nlghu; mutt havo refer
ence. 10U6thtt.il. o.

WANTED-- A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH
if.ti I at. n. w.

KfANTED--A OUtL TO DO OKNEItAf,
TV Homework; whito preferred: mutt atav

atnlghtaand have references. Apply 813 II
bi. n. c.

WOMAN FOIt LIGHTWANTED-- A
and cooking. 8 "Hi at. n. o.

NEAT COI.OHED HOY TOWANTED-- A
Call BtlMlllthtt.H. w.

ANTED-- AT 1B IVrll 8T.N. W.. AN
experienced colored woman ae mime;

muttliae good teferencca.
A110UT 111 TO TAKBWANTKD-ABO- Y

nnd mako himself useful.
Apply 3383ls. arc. n. 0.

1'IIOTKSTANT OII1L FOItWANTED-- A
hontework for n family ot three.

Apply at 181 1 13th tt.ii. w.

tTIfANTED-- A COMPETENT CHILD'S
VV nurte; coloted lfl I rt. n. W.

OOOD COLOHED WOMANWANTED-- A
waih nnd Iron In family of 7;

wages, fia per month. Call nt 2133 K tt. n. w.

TITANTED-COI.OII- EO OIIII. KOIl GEN--
VV cral houtcwork In n family of threo

mhilutrani'tstay.at, night anil, bring reference.
Apply 113 11 tt. e.

C1QOD COOK IN S.MALI.WANTED-- A
imitt hmq good references. Call

lief or o 10 a. m, or after T p. mnt 1U13 Mn.
aye.

WHITE OIIII, ABOUT UWANTED-- A
nee toattltt In taking ciro of a

imhy; mutt ttny night. Call after 3 o'clock nt
OMAtt.n. e.

YOUNQ WHITE (llltl.WANTED-- A
to walton au elderly laily nud

to attltt In light homework. Apply Mail tt.
NEAT WHITE OIIII. TOWANTED-- A

two children. ll'U Corcoran
tt. n. w.

ANTED-- A 1'AIIl.OIt MAID, WHITE
preferred; reference required. Apply nt

201 1 tt. ii. w.

NEAT COI.OHED WOMANWANTED-- A
nud do general housework; no

washing and Ironing; mutt amy nt night. 903
1.3th at. n. w.

OIHL AS
WANTED-COI.OH-

ED

to nttltt In laundry: good rctcr-ente- a

required. Apply at I'M mtli tt. n. w.

(I1I1I.S-ONE- TO COOK,
WANTED-TW- O

to do chnmbcrnork. Apply Oil
l'n. nve.

WANTED-UOO- D
Callnttcrlnt

HOY
aai4M it.tvr.

"T7"ANTED-A-N EXl'EItlENCED WII ITE
VV chambermaid, with best refcicnccs. 11111

i ti.
WOMAN ASWANTED-WHI- TE

upttalrt girl: must havo good
reference. Apply nt 10jl 13th tt. n. w.

ANTED-HELIA- WHITE WOMAN
to do housework nud assist lu caro of

children. 13'M O tt. n. w.

WAITED; ALSO A BOYWANTED-- A
home. Call at l.iai llth tt. n.w.

--tTANTED-A NEAT WHITE OIHL AS
V V nurse; good references required Apply,

813 L tt. n.w.
GOOD WO.MAN FOItWANTED-- A

must como well recom-
mended. Apply 1S08 Get. n. w.

TXTANTED-- A GOOD WHITE COOK AND
yy belli with washing; references required.

Apply 1310 Mast. nve. n. w

WHITE WOMAN AS COOKWANTED-- A
family; mutt havo beat references.

Addretsl'.X.. thla ofllce.

GOOD WHITE G1I1L TOWANTED-- A
to help with washing; refer-

ences required. Apply 1310 Mats. uve. u. w.

WANTED-SITDATIO- NS.

MTANTED-llY A .SETTLED COLOHED
Yy woman, a place aa cook in u private ram-

lly. Apply OlO 3d tt w.

VT"ANTED IIY A HESI'ECTABLE
V V young Irishman, a tltnatlon aa bartender;

good reference. Apply .1. II. II., WO I. at. a.w.
TITANTED-B- Y A HESI'ECTABLE EX- -

V V ergetlc colored boy, a situation at driver
and to work around tbe home. Call or addrcta
liiSaiUlhtt.n. w.
TTtrANTXD-B- Y A COLOHED GIKL, A

VV pltre to cook, wath, and Iron for a tmnll
family; good references. Call at IK Jitdge Bt.,
between M and N, 4th nnd 5th eta. n. w.

BY A YOUNO COLOHEDWANTEDDlace as waiter lrnirlvate'fanillv
or hoarding home. Call at 1,39 Juhnton ave H

A KESPECTABLE AND
Intelligent girl n situation

aa chambermaid and waitress, or at nurse, and
to do light homework; enn tnko full nud cntlroj
charge ot children in a s fnmlly.
Please call or addrcta S. M. COOK, 13 3d ati
n. v., bet. I' and Q.

ASTED-- A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
rnlnred woman tn cook, uath and lrnn- -

.ilo.llrrht'lionttrwork. Can or address 4ij0

watnugiun at. n. w.

WNTED-B- Y A MAlllllETl COUri.E
attnnllnna - mint . . I 1,lt1v nH '

f f yvtiifrHDiti ruuwtiuiiD its iuu niiLt uuiiiit it'
coachman. Addreta.U.G..JU13th st.ii.-w- .

"tX7"ANTED HY HESPEOTABLB WHITE
W vvoman.'atltuatlun ns nurse for nn old

lady or cook In a private family. Inquire nt 3
Kttcx Court, bet. nth and 7th, 11 and 1 ets.u. w.
No cards answered.

XirANTEU-U- Y 1NDUSTHIOUS YOUNG
W gill, a posltiou In ttorc or to learn

MAY KETZ. Teuallytowii. I). Ill
TTtTANTEO-LAUND- nY WOHK HY AHU-V-

tpcc(ab!o colored woman, Addrcta Ml'l
L tt. n, w,

tTTANTED-B- Y A HESI'ECTABLE AND
VV experienced colored woman. a situation

as chambermaid; good references.
i.au or auurcta mil .viaiuson ave. u. w.

"ITTANTED-H- Y A tjETTLED COLORED
TV wuinau, n niavv m s cuuk. Call

nttOUKtt.u.w.
ITTANTnil-lt- V Ttt'd ('APAlll.r WHIT
VYlSlrlt.l'lacea at Chambermaid and cook In

'

private family. Adores Mies THACY, lux
hall Koad, Georgetown, D. O.

A HESI'ECTABLE GE1L
WANTED-B- Y

a tpuatlou aa uurte; best of
reference. Call I1IH Djt. n. w

YOUNG MAN, 10 YEAUSWANTED-B- Y
a situation ns clerk 111 a groiery

ttore; ran glvo good reference, Address J, ,
C, ion F tt. . w

rANTED-H- Y NEAT COI.OHED GIIIL,
VV n place In n private family ns chamber-

maid or waitress: good references, Call for
three daja at N. Y. nvo.

AS WAlTElt AT
WANTED-SITUATI-

ON

restaurant by experlouccd young
colored man, lately employed at llygela Hotel,
Old Point; good reference given when re-

quired; willing to work for tmnll wage. Ap-
ply or Address U, JOHNSON, caro Ml Wallls.
1HWN. Y.ave.

A HESI'ECTABLE Col-
ored woman, u situation m chambermaid

and waitress In a private family or chamber-
maid lu honrillng-Iioiis- or to do light ho'iso-wor- k

in small family; no washing, l'lc.iso
callornddrcaa 1 in 'M t. n, w.

ANTED-H- Y A llEsl'ECTABLE ANDW;experienced colored girl, a situation at
( hambermald or nur.o, mil ur nuurcsa .t, j ,
SOW L at. n. w,

"WANTED-D- Y A YOUNG COLOIIIH)
V woman, n placo to look.wash nnd Iron

and do light housework In it small family.
Address M. E. T., Uiil Washington tt. u. w.

"XTrA'NTEl) BY A I.ADY, A l'OSITKIN
Vy na typewriter or to do clerical work. Ad

ilrcta EXI'lillllJNCi:. this ofJki'

BY A COLOHED WOMAN,
WANTED to do nt her home: best or
references. Addrcta 1). I'., Ill Washington
tt. n, w,

ANTED BY A FltENCirMAID AND
tramttrcs, position In a privato fain-ll-

ITOtil'a. a. M. w;
- XrANTEDHY EXl'EItlENCED DlfES.

VV maker, cnitlng, llttlng and aewlnsto float
residences or at my apartment, UUO loth St. n,
W., near N. Y, ave., at reasonable rate. . For
refcrencca Inquire of MISS WAI.L1S, 1I0U ,N.
Y ave. u, w,

I

"WAnIK-.SITDAT!O- N9.

,.KWvrfwaAJSMVSAfV'-.A- j
tt7ANTED-.ll- Y A rilillJrAN OlIILf A
VV tlinatlon as thanibcrmald. lunulre at

luUMIidlMm tv- - - 'Mr
XrANTEn-- A rosinoN; an hickman;

VV can Iurnl.il reference?. AddrQM 8. l'.W.,
neorcctown 1', O , city. 1'

SITUATION AH CIIAMIIKRWANTED-- A
In a s family;

can give good referencea, Addrets 401 13ih
tt.n, e.

HEfJPEOTAIILE YOUNOWANTEH-11- Y
man, n tlinatlon aa coachman In

prlvatn family: experienced and capable. Call
or ailflren 118-- 1UI tt. n, w.

A noOKKEKl'KK AND
VV stenographer, a petition by March 1; hett

nt rrforcnrrn from preterit employer. Addrcta
DOOKKr.El'EU. thlaonice.

AN EXl'EItlENCEDWANTED-11- Y
thoroughly ncpinlntcd with tho

city, npotltlon byMnrth 1; hettnf reterencea
from former employer. COLLEOTOlt, this
ofllce.

A NEAT COLOHED I11IILWANTED-D- Y
chambermaid or wraltrcM In

private family. Call or addrcta ELIZA JOHN-feO-

1183 lUlh tt. n. w.

WTANTED-ll- Y A IIBSPKUTAIIMI COI
VV orcd bny, a tltunllun aa waller and make

hirniclf generally utcful. 1111 N. .1. aye, n. w.

YOUNO (MfltlT) COI,
orcdelrln placo ns chnmhermnld In a

private family; heat at reference. Apply 20--

ivm iu u. e., aiicr iu n, m.
KrANTED-Il- Y TWO COI.OHED OHILS,
V V places as nnrict, chnmhermalda or plain

cooking In n tmnll family; prefer homes lu the
city. Apply 23) I' tt. n, w.

A HESI'KCTAULI: COI.'HWANTED-D- Y
tome washing to do nt

homo for n family ot three or four or a tingle
perton. Addrcta 1MU New Jertcy arc, n, w.

- BY AWANTED a place for genernt houaowork lu
pi IvAto family. Apply at U31 1'omcroy tt. u. w
liotweeniithand7th.

A COI.OHKD HOY OK II.WANTED-H- Y
to make hlmaelt usctiit.Srun

errands, etc. Apply Critic ofllce.

ANTED-H- Y A FIKST-CLAS- COOK, A
plnro in n private tamtlv; ran furuUb

reference. Call or nddreM UIU U tt. n. w.

iiirA
VV nlaln tewlnc: tlockliiL-- t and family mend

lurj neatly done; very raoderntn prlcct; ttood
refcrencca. Addrcta Mr. Powell, O tt.

POSITION ASWANTED-- A
In a private, fnmlly; can

give good references. Apply 1011 tthst. n. w.

A ItELlABLE rJETTLEDWANTED-B- Y
woman, place ns nurte or to cook

only; ttny nlghtt. Addrct, or call, FANNIE,
lwil K tt. n. vr, v

WANTKD MISOCI.f.ANKqya.
OlTsEVEN'HOOM HOUSEWANTED-SI- X

ttorc; rent not to excoed f W.
Addrett DEEDS, till ofllce.

BETWEEN NOW
WANTED-ANYTI-

ME

ot Mny, S nt home,
to Trcnsnry. Kent $13 to $13 per

month. Addrcta N Critic office,

DESIUESWANTED-- A
partial tervleo for desk room In

centinl location. Addrcta
131 Mntt. nve, n. p.

INSTHUOTOlt IN ENOLISH
VV from 7 to 8 p.m. at sua isth tt. n. w. .

nifiaiua,
lTANTED-T- O BUY. ON EASY PAY- -

yy ments, cood tvuewrlter: ItcmlnirLon
preferred, Address It. M. C thltnmcu.

ron iii:nt -- noons.
l?OH 1IENT-- A LA HOi:, HANDSOMELY
X ; pleasant anil central. After
4 p. ni.. la'l lib tt. n. w.

"TWlt THI1EEOII
four rooms on in. !M. or :id I our: tiiltahla

fur houtchecplug; tcrnn rentonahle. WVI 13th
tt. n. w.

KENT A LAltOE FItONT BOOMEOlt or without board; heat, gat, and bath;
situated southwest; for ono nr two men; con-
venient to department!. Address W. S , thlt
cfllee.

HENT NEATLY FUUNI3IIEDIJHHl! nil modem conveniences; terms
moderate. Apply 1207 (1 at. n. w.

HENT 1313 L ST. N. W. TWO NICE
furnished communicating rooms, 2d floor.

i cntrai location; cncapiu qcairauie panics.

Mil HOOMS, ENI : tulle or single; with board; accommoda-
tions ; terms reasonable; parlor prlvl-leg-

M312thtt.
It ST.-N- ICE SUITE OFIOHHE.NT-lO- iH

floor, and ouo tunny room on Sd
tloor; board; (strictly private family; nil

no light housekeeping.
KENT-THR- EE UNFUH. HOOMS,

suitable for light housekeeping; nlsn ono
tingle room, M'J Florida nve., near 7th tt.
cart.

KENT-- A PLEASANT FUlt. FItONT
room, suitable for one or two gentlemen.

uuO Lth tt. n, w.

KENT-HOU- SE NO. 71J 1) BT. S. W
:1 roomt; all Imnrou'mcnu; $17.50 per

month. Apply to 1IENHY WEX, GUI 7th
et. a. w.

TJOll KENT- -a LAHCiLV
3d etory rooms, uufur.. In corner

houte; very light housekeeping allowed; rent
moueraio n tauen uy mor.narcii, Call beforo
9 or after 4 at IMS nth it.

1!1 O ST.-T- WO LAKGE,
IOltllENT-A- T

; on Sd floor; communicating;
tonth front.

I BT.N.
: large, nicely rurnlthed Tooin, enttahld for

three gentlemen; f IP; also ono amaller, til.
TJOH

for'llght honsekeep-Ing- ;
reasonable rtut; 'call toon 'and iccure

them, 7311tt tt. n. w,

"IJOH IIOOMS
P on Sdtloorr heat and light; 1U per moptb.

157 Ind. ave. n. w.

TPOH nENX-TUIl- EK CQMMTJN1CA;1NG
.Jlrooma anitablpfor lfattt huutckceplng also
furnished roomt-- . iH131'a.ne'.

TOH KENT TWO NICE LAKGE BKIGHTJj turnltbeil hack rooms; one on 2d tloor nud
quo onau; notnwcu ncarcu. pit qui au ii. w,

WOK HENT-10- 07 1 FUH- -
) nlshed room on ad floor.

KENT TWO LAKGE KOOMS-O- NE

' nntnrnltliLd and one, furnished, with board.
I.S0 E tt. n, w.

"T?OIt HENT-10- 17 14T1I ST. N. W.-O-NE

V elegantly furnished room; private bath and
all mud. Imps.; with board.

"?OK I'KONT
X" room nn 3d Iloor; new home', occupied by
owner. HH3 14th tt. n.w.

HENTr-7- a5 liTH ST. N. W., ONE
; front room , fnnilsheil, 2d Iloor.

HENT-- nil N. Y. AVE. N. W..ONEFOK fnrnlshcd double or tingle room, with
hoard; open urate lire; rcferencea exchanged.

17011 KENT A PLEASANT FUItNISHED
front room, suitable tor ono or two gentle

men, iiQUUth pt. ii. w.

TVIItTHF.NT-l- &ll H ST. N. W SECOND
I' iloor, elegantly furnished al-

cove bedroom; rcHonahlo rales.
TTIOH KENT-13- 11 K ST. N. W., TWO COM-J- j

luuukatlng roomt mi 3d Iloor front, with
hoard; ono 3d story front; also table board,

HENT-VE-ItY HESlltAIII.E WELL-- '
furnished room; sM floor; iultnblo for party

of two; with hoard; good location, old II s.av.

lOlt HKNT UNFUIINIS1IEH FItONT
X moms on Sd'lloor; beat, gaa and bath; til
a month, lailbih st. n.w.

HENT-Ni- cE FUKNISIIF.D BOOM
with hoard; suitable for two; also table

board; i13 per uuuilli. 101U K t. n. w.

TTIOH KENT LAKGE FUKNISHED HOtlM,
J; wllb hoard for two; private family tail lv
it. n. w.

TTlOIt KENT-- A PLEASANT 51) STOKY
front room, wllb heat and cat: unfurnished

or nartly furnished: reference exchanged;
strictly private family. 1731 tub tt. n. w.

lUJIlSON'AL.
ILL l?AY TO ANY I'EUSON SircUIIING
me a posltiou under tbe Gotcriinient as

messenger or laborer (Ul first month nnd HI
per rent, as long as 1 remain, I urn a young
lohirid man. Address" H, II , thu oillco.

NTOW IS THE TIME. WE WILL FAY
Xvl 'bin money" tor genu' llrst-cla- s sec

clothing. Address or call at
JUbTH'B OLD hTAND, lil'J D st. n. w.

roil N.vi.i:,

VUll SALE A (1001), hOI'NI) Hilltsi:,
I; wagon nud harness. Apply to M. T,
ti'KLY, 200Hl.tt.il w.

SALH-D- B. PEITElt'S COMl'LETi:
tjilemof medical works. In good cnudl-tltm- ,

wllh other mellcnl works, Call aud
1 100 NY. nv eu. w.

AND FIX-- ;
tares ot bakery, confectionery, furnishings

and notion ttore; rent moderate. Apply
721 Md, ave. n, e.

E" OH HALE OU EXCHANOKFOIl GRNTI.E-man'- s

tiding or driving omflt a tubiiiban
'qtt; vluWc. Addrcii UENUY.tblsoulcc.

WW"''-- ' vvmf,Vk'',irtrf.ir:!li'."

AtlCTION HAI.lRSj

ATCLIITl', DAItll, A CO., Auftlonccrt,

Tllb'STEKS RALE OF TWO-STO- Y FItAMK
liuinr. AMU I.UT. JIKINH K.lim N AS
I'HKMISES NO. Hill IITII HT1IEE1'
NOHTHWLST, BY AUCTION.

By virtue otn deed ot trim oh en to ninnd
duly recorded in Mi,er No, i;ri, folio lcttee., one of tho land record ot tho District of
Coin niM a, and nt the request of the party te
nirrtl thereby, wo will oflcr for enlo by imhlle
auction, In front of the premise, on TUES-
DAY AFTKH.NOON, MA11CII 10TII, A. I).,
1K11, at 4: o'clock, Ihe following described
real ettale.tlttiato In the City ot wnshlngton.
In the District nt Columbia, to wit: All thu
certain plcco or parcel of land nnd premiss
knnwif n pnrt of original lot seven (7), In
tqoare four hundred nnd tcventy-tevc- (1771,
contained In the following metes ami bounds:
Beginning for tho tame on Sixth ttreet north,
w est, In Id city, thirty (Oil) feet north from
the Hiutliwr at corner of tald lot, thence north
twenty CAi) feet, thence rast forty-fiv- e feet and
tlxty-tetc- one hundredths nt it foot (11117-1-

ft.), thrnretoiilli four (4) feet, thence eat forty
rove ii feel nnd te vcnly-nn- e nnd hundredth of
it foot (47 ft.), to tho rear lino of slid lot:
thence south tlxtecn (HI) feet, thenco wett
ninety-thre- e feet nnd tlilrly-elgh- t one
hundredths ot nfnotcri 3100 ft,), to the be-
ginning, at thown by deed dated January 'yi,
1MTI, recorded In liter II. M. II., nt pirje lM
thereof, logcther with nil Ihe Improvement,
ways, casements, rights, privilege and np
purtrnances to thesamo belonglng.or In any
wlso appertaining.

Tcrmt of talo (over anil above nn Imcnin
brance of 11,500 due December ZMtUl.wlili
Interest nt the rate of il per cent, per annum,
may lie assumed by the iiurchnrr, with

from the day of tale): Cash, or nil
cash, at the purchasers option. Term to bo
romrlled with In ntteen dnvsfrom the day of
talc, otherwise the trntlrc reserve tbe right
tn resell the property at the risk and con of
the defaulting pnrchater, after five ilnya' nil
vertlsement of such resale In tome newspa-ie- r

Jiuhllthed In Washington, D. C. A deposit of
at the time ot tale. All con-v-

nucing nnd recording nt purchaser' cost.
(IKOIIOn Ii. EMMONS,
WAHIIKN I. WATItOUS,

fuhSljdid Tmslee.

THOS. V. WAGOAMAN, Auctioneer,
P17 F ttreet.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF HEAL ESTATE IN
LE DltOlT I'AIIK.

lly virtue ot a deed ot trust to us, dated Mny
ai,j6f8, and recorded In Litter No. l.TH, folio
S1!, et ten,, of t he Land Kccoril of tho District of
Columbia, mid at the request of tho holder of
the liotetccnrcd thereby, we will tell nt nubile
miction, In front of the premlc. on SATUlt- -

nn. nn jj.vi ur .YiAitcu , ni
1 o'clock p, m nil ot lots numbered nine Pi)
nnd floin fourteen (HI tn etrrhteen rlKl. hnth In.
rlutltc. In block twehe (IS) In A. ).. Barber ,t
Co.' subdivision ot certain tract of land now
known a I.e Droit I'ork, n per pint recordo I

In liber Governor Shepherd, folio 11. In tho
Surveyor' Ofllco of tho District ot Columbia.
Said lota being In said District.

Tcrmt: Coth. A deposit of f,000 w 111 bo re.
required at Iho tale. Term ot sale to he, com-
piled with within ten day from the day of sale
or property will be resold nt the cost nnd
risk of Iho defaulting purchaser. All convey-
ancing nnd recording til purchnser'a cost.

THOMAS E. WAGOAHAN,
JNO. W. FILLING,

d Trustee.
mllOMAS HOWLING, Anrtlonccr.
,L Ofllco of tho ComniMtlonere, District of
Columbia, Washington, Feb. Ill, 1W1I. Notice
is hereby given that on SATUItDAY,

8?, 1KJ1. tho lea-- o of tho uh wharf
nnd llsb stall In Iho elite ot Washington and
Georgetown, will ho told by public auction tor
Ihe term of ono year from March, 1811, n
followt: At 'Jn'clock p. m., upon tho premise,
four fish stalls In the Georgetown .Market-Hous- e

to tho highest bidder. Term, cash; In
ndvnnce. Also, nt 3 o'clock p. m, on tho samo
(Iny, on II ttiect, between Seventh nnd Ninth
ttreet northwest. In front or tho ilsb stall of
(Centre) Wnshlugton Mnrkct. nil right ami
privilege granted or allowed by the law of
thu corporation nt Washington to establish
wharves or dork for the lannlug, clenulngnnd
tale of fish In the City ot Wnshlugton, and nn
w hnrf nr dock shall be deemed cllglblo unless
situated at tomo point on Iho north tide of tho
Potomac Kivcr, netwecn Eleventh ttreet citnnd Fourteenth street west, to tbo highest bid-
der. Term: fits) to bo paid on tho day nr the.
talo and the tn bo paid w lthlu five diva
from the day of the tale. By order of the
Board of Commissioner, District of Columbia.

.1. W. DOUGLASS,

.1. W. ,

1IENHY M. KOIIEItT,
felClut Commissioner.

ritoi'OSAi.s.
WOIIK FOIt A BK1DOE INMAhONItY Zoological Park. Smithso-

nian Institution, Oillco of the National Zoolog-
ical l'aik, Washington, 1). C, February All,
1H)1. Proposals will be received nt tills ofllce
until la o'clock noon of Monday, tho ad day ot
March, It'll, for furnishing tho materials nud
constructing two bridgc-nlcr- s and two abut
ment In the National Zoological Park. Plans,
sneclflrntlon. form of nrononl. nud other in.
formation may he obtained on application to
this cilice. 'I ho right I reserved to reject any
or all bid nnd lo waive any defect. 8. 1'.
LANGLEY, becretnry, Smithsonian Institu-
tion. fciiMt

FOIt lti:NT 1IOUSKS.

OHFuariM tt. n. w., Lira $H 33
1413 Matt, ave., 17 rt. and stable. ,, 200 00
1827 M tt.n. w 13 r .. Hill 07

ni it. u. w., 13 rt.. 15O0U
laasM tt. n.w., is rt i.tooo
14th St. ex.. 15 rs., .. 123 03
1417 Matt. nve. n. w., U rs. .. 133 01
81!) 14th tt. n.w.. lira ., tr, ot)
30SHct.n.w.,ia r .. nn tn

1318 Conn, nve., 11 ra .. Ill 57
1318 Conn, ave Mm .. 87.30
l.iorst. n.w., lira. Kl.tl
11133 G at., V r ,....,...., T 00
nunott. n. w.,iar n uu
604 Est. n.w.. 13 r 75 00
M3N.Y,nve. u. w,,nr , m on
1404 Chinlu.it., 11 r WOO
lastNtt, u.vr.,Ura...., soon
1114 14th it. n.w., 3 r flat.,., 50 00
1404btoaghtonat.,9r 60 ai
3000 II at. n.w.. 8 ri , 43 00
lC441ttt.n.w.,!)rt , 41100
KtttMst. n,w 7r 33 00
31100 7th tt. u. w ttr. nnd dwg .13 UO

M Kqh et. 11. w 7 r 33 (

ITbOl'tt, n.w.. ttr. and warcrooms,.... 33 00,

15JIWthsl.il. w S It as (1
can 1'omcroy at., Or ia 00
i'101 14th tt.n. w flat, 5 rs

TheatKivohonses can be examined by per-
mit from our ofllce only.

THOMAS J. FISUEIt A CO.,
IsatFttn. vr.

rpn balk ANn rti:NT. .r n

ESTATE BULLETIN.EEAL by
THOMAS Ej WAGOAMAN, 017 V street.

Changes inado Wedncsdaya and Saturdays.
DKICK- - AND THAME HOUSES

FOB SALE.
KOllTllEAtT.

1553 to 1JKI Ftt.,b. b., nis,and&3ii to .111)

13tbtt.,b. h., lira. Ml.. i. flS.'nK)
l(tru4tht.vb. b.,3r... t'.vn
l.'IMjrllosl., b. b.,7r V,")
Vi Myrllo t b.b 7 rs 1,TK)
71, 70,M and fl Myrtle st ., 7 r l.WI
WSI to 213 1 t b.b.-- l r , 1.VKI

b. b.,ilr 1..VM

Vllllthtt.,!. b.,4r i 1,011

607 and 609 Ya. aw. nnd 11) 61b tt. aud a
unimproved lot,,, f,500

SliitoaaJISthfct.nnd Kentucky ave. bet.
Bonds, Carolina nve., f. h 4.000

321, 323 nnd M.'j D St., f . h., U rs, each. . , 3.000
aiaothBt.h. h.,o ra... s.uoii
5l3llthtb.h.,Srs a,i'
IKSiiill 1st., f. h.,5 rs 2,5'Xl
Alley, bet. Utb aud 7th, G and K, b. h,,

3r , 1.500
!Xn llith t f. h.,3 rt 1.
sniothtt., f, h,, Sr , 1.50U
1343. 1347 aud 13l'l K tl., f. b., 3 rs. each. . 1,2ml
II IK st Mi ,3 rs , , l.ntm
7 Hopouvc.b. b I rt eon
40s I, st., b. b 3 r hUO

UNIMI'HOVEH I'KOl'EHTY FOIt SALE,
bub lot 73 and 111. G tt., bet. N. Cap.

and 1st Minml two brick house on
lenrof lot. Forall l.rxi

Ya. uvc. nudaithtt V.TUU

Per foot.
N. e. cor. sotli aud I st (in

Ktt., bet. lhthiindlHhstt I SO

Lit., bet. lMbaud lClli 3 Ul
bub lot 17, liltlt tt. bet, T nud U .1 Oil

(st bet. lSllt and 1Mb a 73
Kit h st.. bet . M and N tt 1 73
"lb it. bit. It and S 173
81th st., bet. Land M sis 150

HOUSES FOIt KENT.
1'er mouth

f07 Missouri nve. n. w., HI r, $1073
lUUlIthst. 11. w.. 7r. ai i.t
lai'ltlthttitw, Mrs 31 50
621 Maplo nve, I.e Droll Park.Hrs . .'I 10

1412 and 1 II I Florida avo. n. w., 7 rt. .! mi
llUITst. ii. w.,0rs on on

2120Mit.il. w II it 23 01)

iai4) tt . w., HI r 23 00
Mm N, 11. nve. u. w, ii r it 50

13(1 Mb it. u. w., t) r 20 31

SI OIIES, OFFICES, ETO.
Sir and dwg 1310 "th el. n. v Ur f 13 (kl
Hall 2d Hour ll'i 12th t. n. w 30 11
StrandilHglli!7I,t.ii.w0r , 10 00
Mr anil tivti: Mill Ut. n- - r. ". . ..MOI
Mororooin nud 1 Mom, N17 llh tt. II. w. . IS (XI

Koum .u eriion Itow 13 on
Sir und dwg 'Ml K i.t. n c, 3 rs 1100
Mtd 13th t.. rooms'.', 1,11 and In, oaili. ., 10 ml
Stable r 1407 ltt. li. w ,. .. 10 00
Stnhlerenrbl7Ett.il. w m

LOANS.
In torus to tult at U per cent,

HEAI. KbTATE INVESTMENT.
Snte at U. S. bonds. Six per cent., payablo

quarterly, In turns ot 1,000. Small premium
charged

Tho above Is only a portion ot the property
on iny books. For full list call at ofllce; tor
bulletin lttutd on tbe lit aud I5tb.

T. K. WAQOAMAN.

IfAIl.Mfl,
" "OALTiMOltE SiHtlOltAILilOADr

fie liednlo In effcrt Jannary li 1831.
Leave Washington rrom ttatlon corner of New

Jersey avennn and 0 Street.
Ton CmcAiio and Noithwesl, Vcitlbulcrl

Limited expreit dally il.cn n. m.t cxpretn
8.3U p. m.

Foil Cincinnati. St. Loul and Indianapolis,
express dally, 3 30 and It.SOp. m

Fon I'lTitnt'im and Cleveland, exprcis dally,
ll.W a. in. and 8 50 p.m.

Fon l.rxiNoTON and points in tho Shenandoah
Valley, 110.10 a. in.

Fon iNciiEtTxit and way stations, tS.39 p, m.
Fon LbnAT, a50p. m.
Foil HAi.TiMonK, week days, 4.03, Ron, &2.1,

7.5(1, 7Jio, (9.tti,45-mlnntet- 8j),n33, (linn,
la.OU, 4Vmlnntet). n. m ia.10. 9.1.1, 1M, (3.11

3.23, 4.23, Ain (.111),
6.03. 6JS0, 11.15, 0.20, 7.1S, isn, o.ori. ia.10
andll..'j(l p.m. Hnndayt, 1.03, 7.20, 70,8.30,
Ii", n,mt)2Ui, tVmlnutes), 1.00,9.15, 3 BO.
3.23, 4 30, (3 IV, 3.03, 0.13, H.'JO,

7.:. o.oo, io.:,ii.a p.m.
Fon ANNAIoi.ts, 0.113 nnd 8.31 a m., 1110 and

4.23p.m. Sundavt, t!.3U. in. and 430p.m.
Foni:iEiixni(.K,tll.UQ a. m., 1.13, t3.30, 14.30

p.m.
Fon llAoiuaTOws, 110. Id a. m and 13.30 p. m.
HOYAL BLUE LINE FOIt NEW YOItrt AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Fon New Ynntt, '1 re nlon nnd the East, 1 01,

tS.00, I0,(l, li.on a, m 2 W), 3.0U and 10 0
p. m. Bnffct Parlor Car nn all day train
bleeping Car on tho 10.30 p. m., open at 0.00
p.m.

Ton Boston 5.W) p. m. with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping, Cat running through to Boston
without change, via ronghkerptla Bridge,
landing pnttcngcra lu B. A M. ttatlon at Boa-to-

Fon Piiii.AHriI.riHA, 1.08, 1S.00, 10.00 n. m.,
IS Oil noon, 2 60, IKI, 0.13 and IO 30 p.m.

Fon NEWAnic, Del., Wilmington and Chester.
4.03. 18 00 it. m 'ISM noon, '2.30, 5.00, .18,

nnd 10.;o p. in. Limited exprcta stopping at
Wilmington only. 10.00 n. m.

Fan Atlantic City, 4 05 tnd 10 00 a.m., 11.00
noon. Sunday , 4.03 a, m., 12 00 noon.
For time ot suburban train teo tlmo tallica

to bo had of nit ticket agent.
lExccnt Sunday. 'Dnjly. ISnnday only.
Baggage called for and checked from hotels

nnd retldence by Union Transfer Co. on order
left at ticket ofllce, 010 and 1331 Pennsylvania
nvrnne and at depot.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCULL.
Gen. Manager. Gen. I'att.Ag'f.

AND DANVILLE KAILUOABTHCIIMOND
Sciieiiulk IN Errrcr Januaht 1, 1831.

All train lcae nnd arrive at Pennsylvania
passenger station, Washington, D, C,

KSOn. ni. Daily for Culpcper, Charlottes-
ville, Station Chesapeako aud Ohio Haute,
Lynchburg. Korky Mount, Danville, Green-boro- ',

Halclgh, Atbeyllle, Charlotte, ColnmblH,
Aiken, Aiiguttn, Atlanln, Birmingham, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans. Texas nnd California.
Pullman Sleeper New York tn Atlanta nud
I'nllninu Sleeper Atlanta tn New Oilcan.
Pnllmnn Sleeper Danvlllo via Columbia and
Augutta to Macon. Pullman Sleeper Wash-
ington to Cincinnati via C. A; O, Home; con-lic- it

nt Lynchburg with Norfolk nud Western
Kallrond for Itoanoke, Bristol, It noxTlllc, Chat-
tanooga and tha Southwest.

ll:ltl n. m. Dally, Washington and South-
western Vettlbuled Limited, between Wash-lngto- u

and Atlanta, composed entirely of l'n
cart, on which nn uxtra rate of fare I

charged; arrive Atlanta 0:20 n. in. second day.
Consult lime table for stops.

2:30 p, in. Dally, except Sunday, for Manna-ta- t,

Mrashurg mid Intermediate stvtlon.
4:13 p. m. Dally, runs to Lynchburg: carry-

ing Pullman sleeper tu Memphis via Lynch-
burg nnd Bristol.

11:10 p. in. Western Express dally tor Manas-e- a,

Charlottesville, Staunton, Louisville, Cin-
cinnati, Pullman Vettlbulo Train Wnhlngton
to Cincinnati, with a Pullman blc:pcr for
Louisville.

11:20 (i. in. Southern Expreta dally for
Lynchburg, Danville, Halclgh, Aahevllle, Char-
lotte, Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, Atlanta,
.Montgomery, New Orleans, T'oxns an I Cali-
fornia. Pullman Vratlbnlo Car Washington to
New Orleans via Atlanta nnd Montgomery.
Fullmnu bleepcr New York nud Wnshlugton to
Athcvllle nnd Hot Springs, N, C, via Snllsbiry.
Also Washington to Augusta via Charlotte and
Columbia.

Train on Washington nnd Ohio division
enve Washington turn n. m. dally, an p. in.

dally nud 4:13 n. m. dnlly, except Sunday; re- -
turning nrrive vnninzion rc hi n.m. ana 0:1.1
p. m. dally nnd 7:iKl a. m. dally, oxcept Sunday.

'1 hrnngn trams from tho buuth via Charlotte.
Danville nnd Lyuchburu nrilvo lu Washington
:63 a. 111., 10:23 n, in. nud 7:50 n. in.; via Eat
Tennetsce. Bristol nnd Lynchburg nt 3.03 p,
111, and 7X0 p. m.; Tin Chesapeako and Ohio
route nnd ChnrlottcsrllloatSMSp. ni. nnd7:Vi
p. 111. and 10.23 u. in. btratbnrg local nt 10:17
a. in

'Picket, sleeping enr reservations and Infor-
mation furnished nud baggage checked at
ofllce, 130U Pennsylvania ave., and nt passenger
ttnllon, Pennsylvania ltnllroad, Oth and I) ttt,

JA3.L.TAYLOII. Pen. 1'ai. Agent.
OHEAT PENNSYLVANIA HOUTE

31I1E to Iho North, Wett nnd Southwest,
Track, Splendid bcenery.

Sled Halls. Magnificent Equipment
In ErrECT jAMUAnr 10, lrjOl.

Train leave Washington from ttatlon cor-
ner ot Sixth and II streets, as follows:

Foil l'lTTsni'iio and iho Wett, Chicago Lim-
ited Express of Pullman Vestibule Car nt
10.60 n. m. daily; Fntt Llnr, 10.50 a.m. dally
to Chicago, Columbus and St. Lonls, with
Parlor Car llarrltburg to I'lttaburg, and
Sleeping Car from Pittsburg to Indianapo-
lis, Pittsburg to Columbus; Altooua to o.

bt. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati
Exprctt, 3.'!0 p.m. dally. Parlor Car Wash-
ington to Uarrlsburg and Sleeping Cars

to st. Loul, Chicago nud Cincin-
nati, and Dining Car Uarrlsburg to St.
Lou!, Chicago nnd Cincinnati. Western Ex-
press at 7.1U p. m. dally, with Sleeping Can
Washington to Chicago imdSt. Lonls, con-
necting dally at Uarrlsburg with throng),
sleepers for Loulsvlllo and Mcinnbt. I'nll-mn- n

Dining Car Pittsburg to Itichmond and
Chicago. Pacific-Expres- 10.00 p. m. dally
for I'ltttburg nnd the Wett, vyltn throogh
Sleeper to Flttsbnrg nnd Flttahnrg to Chi-
cago.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC IU1LHOAU
Fon Ka.e, Canandalgua, Itoebcttor andNlag,

ara Falls dally, except Saudar, H.1U a. m.
Foil Enix, Canandalgua and Ilocbester dally;

forBntralo and Niagara dally, except Satur-
day, 10 00 p. m., w(tb Sleeping car Waablng-to-n

to lioebcatcr.
Fon WiLiiisisronT, Rochester and 'Niagara

Falls, 7.4011. m. dally.-exce- Saturday, with
bleeping Car Washington to Kochetter.

Fon WutUMsroiiT, Itcnovo tod Elmlra at
10.60 a. tn. dally, except Sunday.

Fon WiLlUMtroitT ("ally, &3U p. m.
Fon l'lliutniLi'iiiA, New York and, the East

7.20. 0.00 and 11.00 a. w.f 17.15. 2.10. 3.13. 4.20,
6.40. 10.00 and 11.33 p. 1l--

. On Sunday,"U 00 n.
m.. 1113. 2.10. 3.13 4.20. 10.00 andll.a3p.m.
Limited ExDrrta of t'iili.n. Parlor Cor,
with Dining Car, to New York, 0.40, a. m,
dally, except Sunday.

Foil New t UJ.T.V. Ltmltcd.Exprc wllh
Dining Car, S.00 p.m. dally. 'rFon Only. Fait Exnrcfs S.10
a. ni. '4.00 p. nu dally.- - Ex-
press Sunday only, S.4U p. ra.

Fon iIobtok, without change, 3.15 p. ru. every
uay.

Fon Br.oortt.Vf, N. Y nil through train con-
nect nt Jersey City with boat of Brooklyn
Annex, nrrnralug direct transfer to Fnlton
street, avoiding double ferriage acrona New
York city.

Fon Atlantic Citv, 12.13 p. m. week days,
11.33 p. m. dally.

Ton IIaltimoiit, U.33, 7.20, 8.i0. 0.Oi). 0,40, 10 00,
10.50, 11.00 and 11.50 a. 111., 12.13, 2.10, 3.11,
3,:X1, IWI.4.20, 4.30,5.00, 5.40, 0(1(1, 7.40, 10.00
and 11.33 p. m. On Sunday, 11,00. 0 03, 10.50
a. m., 12.15, 2.10, 3.15, '1.30, 4.0), IM, S.00, 3.10,
0 (HI. 7.10.10.00 and 11.33 li. ni.

Fon Porta Ct.iek Line, 7.20 n.m. and 4.30 p.
m. dallv. excriit Sundar.
l'nn ANNAi-on- 7.20 and 0.00 n. m., It 60 nud
4 20 p.m. dally, except Sunday, Sunday,
O.WI a. m. and 1.20 p. in.
WASHINGTON bOUTHBHN RAILWAY.

IN EtTECT JANUARY 10, 1SU.
Fon AlEXANimiA, IJO, UVB, 7.13, 8.1), ail.

10 67 n.m.: J2JH noon, 2.05, 3.30, 4.23, 433,
0.01, H.02, 10.03 and 11.30 p, m. On Sunday at
4.80. 7.45, 0.13, 10.37 a. in.; 2.30, 0.01, 0.0a and
10.U1 p. m.

AtioNuoiiATioN for Onautlco, 7.15 n, m, and
1.65)1, lu. week day. 7.l3n. m.Suudav.

Fon lluiiMOM) and the South, 1 31 and 1037
a, m, dally. Accommodation 1.33 p. ra. week
day.

Thais leave Ai.K.vAnntA for Washington,
1105, 7.03, H.OO.0.10, 10.13. 11.41 a.m.! 1.2O..I.U0,
3.60,5.111.0.03,7113,0.2(1,10.50 and 11.01 p. in.
(In Sunday at 0.10 and 11.41 a. Ul.; 2.00, S.10,
7 05, 7. 10, 0.20 Slid 10.30 p. 111.

Ticket nnd Information at tho ofllce, natth-ca- st

corner ot T hlrteeuth ttreet aud Pennsyl-
vania avenue, and at the station, where orders
can bo left for tho checking of baggage ta
destination from hotels and residence.
CIIAS. E. 1'UOll. J. It. WOOD.

General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

Giify CHESAPEAKE

AND

B ilypy UHIUMA.WA1T.

bihedulo In effect Febittary 21, 1001,

Trains leave Union Depot, Sixth and H
tlreels, 10.57 n, m. for Newport New. Old
1'olut Comfort and Norfolk dally. Arrive at
Old Point at 0 00 p. m nnd Norfolk at 0 33 ii in,
Pullman Buffet Parlor Can tu Old Point ('out- -
fort daily rxeeiit Sunday.

8.80 n. in Cfmliiiiatl Express dally for na-
tions in Virginia. West Virginia, Kentucky
aud Cincinnati. Vettlbulo sleepcrt through
without change, tu Cluclnuatl, arriving at
U.23 p. in.

11.10 p. m- -F 1" V Vestlhulo Limited, dally.
Solid train, with dining curt, ruu through
without change to Cincinnati, Vettlbulo
Sleeper for Lexington and Loilltvlllo. Pull-
man Cars are open to rctelvo passcugcrs ai 0
p. m.

Ofllce, 613 l'cnntylvnnln avenne.
II. W Ktll.LI'll. Gen. Pat. Agent.

THE INOR.1SASB

THE CI fTc"u L A T I O N
or

"THE aRITICJ"
Is Iloultby and Substantial'

"THE CRITIC" presents ALL tbe NEWS In
a compact and nttractivo manner. That Is the
r? aion people waut It,


